An Appropriate Indicator for Diagnosing Gestational Diabetes
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Background: This study was intended to simplify the diagnostic procedure for gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) through using a single plasma glucose level, after a 100 g oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT), as the most appropriate indicator for diagnosing GDM in pregnant women with a positive 50 g, 1-hour oral glucose challenge test (GCT) in Northern Taiwan.

Methods: A total of 973 native Taipei metropolitan pregnant women with a positive GCT, who underwent a 100 g, 3-hour OGTT were retrospectively surveyed. GDM was defined according to the standards of National Diabetes Data Group. Plasma glucose levels, obtained 1 hour following a GCT and at multiple timing following a 100 g oral glucose load, were used to plot receiver operative characteristic curves to determine the most appropriate indicator for diagnosing GDM.

Results: In the 973 pregnant women with a positive GCT, a 2-hour plasma glucose level above 165 mg/dl revealed a sensitivity and specificity of 91.2% and 90.3%, respectively.

Conclusions: To simplify the diagnostic procedure for GDM, we suggest that a 2-hour plasma glucose level above 165 mg/dl after a 100 g OGTT might be an appropriate indicator for diagnosing GDM in women with a positive GCT. (Chang Gung Med J 2005;28:824-8)
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Gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) is defined as carbohydrate intolerance of varying degrees of severity with onset or first recognition during pregnancy.¹⁻⁴ The identification of GDM is necessary for the prevention of perinatal complications, such as macrosomia, birth trauma, and metabolic abnormalities for the neonate.¹⁻⁴ In addition, women with GDM are at higher risk for subsequent development of diabetes.⁵ Although the importance of diagnosis and management of GDM is widely accepted, there is still uncertainty about the most effective screening method.⁶⁻¹³ Furthermore, due to the complexity of the oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT), some investigators have reported cheaper and easier methods to diagnose GDM.¹⁴

To simplify the diagnostic procedure for pregnant women with a positive 50 g, 1-hour oral glucose challenge test (GCT), we intended to use a single plasma glucose level at different timing following a 100 g oral glucose load as a standard for diagnosing GDM. Receiver operative characteristic (ROC) curves were constructed to identify the most appro-
priate result for assessing alternative and possibly more efficient methods of diagnosing GDM.

**METHODS**

We retrospectively surveyed the information from computerized medical records of native Taipei metropolitan pregnant women that were native to Taipei who received screening for GDM at the Taipei Branch of the Chang Gung Memorial Hospital from March 2001 through February 2003. The gestational age was confirmed in all subjects by crown-rump length measurement during the first trimester. Women who either had a personal history of hyperglycemia or received medications known to affect glucose metabolism were excluded from this study.

Each subject underwent a GCT between 24 and 28 weeks of gestation. A venous blood sample for examining the glucose level was drawn 1 hour after intake of 50 g oral glucose load without regard for the fasting or fed state. A positive GCT was defined as a venous plasma glucose level ≥ 140 mg/dl. Subjects with a positive GCT were recruited for a 100 g, 3-hour OGTT. According to the standards proposed by the National Diabetes Data Group, GDM was diagnosed when two or more venous plasma glucose values reached or exceeded the following threshold: fasting, 105 mg/dl; 1 hour, 195 mg/dl; 2 hour, 165 mg/dl; or 3 hour, 145 mg/dl. The plasma glucose levels were measured by the glucose oxidase method (AU400, Olympus, Japan).

The demographic characteristics of subjects with GDM and subjects without GDM were compared. Subjects themselves reported their prepregnancy weight. The data were presented as mean ± standard deviation and percentages. The continuous variables were analyzed by unpaired Student’s t-test. Chi-Square or Fisher’s exact test were used to evaluate categorical variables. Statistical significance was defined as p < 0.05.

The aim of this study was to simplify the current diagnostic algorithm for GDM. Therefore, ROC curves were made by plotting sensitivity versus one minus specificity for varied plasma glucose levels. Areas under the ROC curves were used to determine which plasma glucose level was the most appropriate indicator for diagnosing GDM. The statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS win 10.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill).

**RESULTS**

A total of 973 subjects with a positive GCT result underwent a 100 g, 3-hour OGTT. The demographic features were as follows: the maternal age was 32.4 ± 4.2 years old, the gestational age at delivery was 38.4 ± 1.4 weeks, and the birth weight was 3210.9 ± 447 g. Two hundred and seventeen cases were diagnosed as GDM, while the other 756 cases had normal glucose tolerance.

Table 1 shows the characteristics of subjects between different diagnostic categories. Cases with GDM were older with heavier prepregnancy weight and body mass index (BMI), and had a higher frequency of family history of diabetes mellitus.

Figure 1 shows the ROC curves of plasma glucose levels of a GCT and at different timing before and after 100 g glucose load. The area under curve was as follows: GCT, 0.725; fasting, 0.685; 1-hour, 0.919; 2-hour, 0.947; and 3-hour, 0.830. Comparison of the predictive ability demonstrated only the 2-hour plasma glucose level to be an adequate standard for diagnosing GDM. A 2-hour plasma glucose level above 165 mg/dl was the most powerful for detecting GDM, which revealed a sensitivity and specificity of 91.2% and 90.3%, respectively.

**DISCUSSION**

The conclusions from the Fourth International Workshop-Conference on GDM suggested general screening on high-risk populations using either a two-step (a GCT followed by a 100 g OGTT) or one-step screening (a 100 g OGTT).

### Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of 973 Subjects with a Positive 50 g, 1-hour Glucose Challenge Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>GDM (n = 217)</th>
<th>Non-GDM (n = 756)</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age at delivery (years)</td>
<td>33.6 ± 4.2</td>
<td>32.1 ± 4.1</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body height (cm)</td>
<td>157.7 ± 5.3</td>
<td>159.4 ± 5.0</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepregnancy weight (kg)</td>
<td>57.4 ± 10.4</td>
<td>54.7 ± 8.8</td>
<td>0.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepregnancy BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>22.9 ± 4.0</td>
<td>21.5 ± 3.3</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parity</td>
<td>1.7 ± 0.8</td>
<td>1.6 ± 0.7</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family history of DM</td>
<td>92 (42%)</td>
<td>187 (24.8%)</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** GDM: gestational diabetes mellitus; BMI: body mass index.

The data were presented as mean ± standard deviation.
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Indicator for gestational diabetes

A step approach (100 or 75 g OGTT) on all subjects as early in pregnancy as feasible. Some researchers recommended that in high-risk populations all pregnancies can be susceptible to GDM and progress directly the diagnostic OGTT. However, these steps are difficult in a clinical service setting due to time-consumption and large numbers of laboratory workload. Therefore, this study was designed to search for more practical alternatives to simplify the procedure for diagnosing GDM with satisfactory sensitivity and specificity.

Our result indicated that a 2-hour plasma glucose level above 165 mg/dl was identified as the most appropriate indicator for detecting GDM, which led to failure to diagnose in 8.8% of the cases of GDM in those pregnant women with a positive GCT. With omission of the 3-hour plasma glucose value after a 100 g OGTT, other investigators reported missing of 13% of cases with GDM in pregnant women with a positive GCT. Our method does not only have higher sensitivity, but also has a simpler diagnostic procedure. Moreover, a GCT result is more powerful than that of fasting blood glucose for detecting GDM (Fig. 1); therefore, we favor the use of a GCT for screening GDM.

In this research, there were 194 (16.6%) subjects, who failed to perform a 100 g OGTT. The results of another study revealed a similar situation. A part of the reason for failure to receive an OGTT was probably due to the amount of time used during the diagnostic procedure. For the traditional two-step diagnostic procedure for GDM, the patient needed to spend at least 3 hours to complete the procedure and three needle punctures were needed for testing blood sugar. On the contrary, our suggestion could accomplish the diagnostic program with less time and fewer blood tests. Therefore, we recommend using a GCT plus a single 2-hour plasma sugar value after a 100 g OGTT to not only save time, but also markedly decrease laboratory workload. Although our method still missed 8.8% of cases with GDM, the rate might be reduced further through promoting the use of the 100 g OGTT after simplifying the diagnostic procedure. However, this inference needs a prospective study to confirm.

In terms of cost, this approach for diagnosing GDM saves about 4 US dollars for each subject. During 2003, 227070 term live births were delivered in Taiwan. Although this figure probably underestimates the total pregnancies, more than 880000 US dollars would have been saved for that year through our method as a diagnosing procedure for GDM. Nevertheless, other authors drew attention to the unperceived expenses of the missed cases with morbidity or mortality. Without prospective data on the undetermined costs of the cases that would have been missed by applying modified criteria to diagnose GDM, it is difficult to estimate such a cost analysis.

In summary, using a positive GCT result in combination with a plasma glucose level 2 hours following a 100 g OGTT to diagnose GDM, has the potential to reduce medical costs and laboratory workload and be more convenient for patients. However, the postpartum status including the maternal and fetal outcome was not reported in this study; therefore, whether such a trial has the beneficial
effects to prevent perinatal risks in GDM should be confirmed through a prospective study in the future.
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妊娠糖尿病診斷之適當指標
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背景：本研究之主要目的為簡化妊娠糖尿病之診斷程序。我們於台灣北部利用口服 50 公克葡萄糖一小时後血液值超過 140 毫克／百毫升之懷孕婦女，接受口服 100 公克葡萄糖耐糖測試之結果加以分析，探討能夠診斷妊娠糖尿病之最適當單一血糖值。

方法：本研究是利用台北市 973 位口服 50 公克葡萄糖一小时後血糖超過 140 毫克／百毫升之懷孕婦女，同時接受口服 100 公克葡萄糖三小時耐糖試驗之結果，進行回顧性的分析。妊娠糖尿病之診斷以美國國家糖尿病資料群（National Diabetes Data Group; NDDG）之建議為基準。我們利用受試者動作特性曲線（Receiver Operating Characteristic curve; ROC curve）的方法，就不同時間的血糖（口服 50 公克葡萄糖 1 小時後血糖值、空腹血糖值、口服 100 公克葡萄糖 3 小時耐糖試驗之血糖值）加以比較，來決定診斷妊娠糖尿病之最適當單一指標。

結果：973 位口服 50 公克葡萄糖 1 小時後血糖超過 140 毫克／百毫升之懷孕婦女，在接受口服 100 公克葡萄糖 3 小時耐糖試驗中，以兩小時的靜脈血漿葡萄糖濃度超過 165 毫克／百毫升時，對妊娠糖尿病的診斷率最為理想，可以達到 91.2% 的敏感度及 90.3% 的準確度。

結論：簡化妊娠糖尿病之診斷程序，我們建議對於一位口服 50 公克葡萄糖 1 小時後血糖超過 140 毫克／百毫升之懷孕婦女，在接受口服 100 公克葡萄糖耐糖試驗中，兩小時靜脈血漿葡萄糖濃度超過 165 毫克／百毫升，可能是適用於診斷妊娠糖尿病的單一指標。

(長庚醫誌 2005;28:824-8)
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